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\ FIGHTING HALTS \
CHINESE REPLY
^FMPOWERS
Hostilities Between Moder¬
ate and Radical Element*
of (Uiiitonesc Arinint Art*
Shoved in Foreffrouml

SPLIT widenim;

Hesults of Factional Quar¬
rel* May he Far Beaching.
It Is ilelieved: Official
Advices I navailahle.

Washington. April 12. fAIM
Thr actual outbreak of hostilities
between Moderate and Radical el¬
ement* of lli Cantoned- arml-s in
China has shoved into the back¬
ground. for the moment at least,
speculation as to the Chinese re¬
ply to the demands of the power*,submitted yi'Dtfrduy and has
turned attention to the poKsfhill-k|t ties of the political split in the

V. Nationalist parly, which is glviug^ si^ns of widt iiiiiu rapidly.
Fighting today between the fac-jlions, reported at several points,including Shanghai, Hangchow

and Nanking may servo to delayrepttes to the five power lioTesT de¬
manding reparations for Insult
xnt-injury to for* ignern by-Cmr*-
tonese troops at Nankinu. but it
also may have far-reachint; results,
on the whole future of China, and
the policies of other nations to-Jward that country.
The victorious march north¬

ward of the Cantonese apparentlyhas been made possible by their
ability to preswnt a unit- d front,
although It has been evident for
some time thai the Moderate and
Liberal wings were at odds.

There were no official advice*
available here today to indicate
when a reply to the Ave power de-

% mands might be expected either
from the political Kovernment at
Hankow or from General Chiang
Kai-Shek, military chieftain and
now apparently heading an active
Moderate revolt against radicalism
in the Nationalist party.

Chiang is understood to be at
thanking. Indications have point¬
ed to his intention to prevent the
political government at Hankuw
from taking over Nanking ifs a
new rapit.il for the Nationalist
movement.

[ Fierce right inn
Shanghai, April 12..(AIM\ The split between the Modi-rate,

and Radical sections of the Can¬
tonese have^developed Into fierce
fighting at several points.

Moderate groups, in one case,
using field guns have attackedjudical gathering* in Shanghai.
Hang* how, Nanking and Amoy
and disarmed large numbers of
Radical Laborites.
The fighting in Shanghai oc¬

curred during the early hours this
morning when adherents of Gen¬
eral Chiang Kai-Shek, the Canton¬
ese Moderate leader and military
commander in chief, descended on
the Red labor unions In the Cha¬
pel, Nantao and l'ootung native
aeciions.

Armed with machine guns, pis¬
tols and bombs, the raiders, who
were lu plain clothes, attacked ev¬
ery known union center. Twelve
were killed in the various fights,
and 600 I^ahorites were arrested.;Including Chen Tsu-Shu, the chief,
Radical leader in the Shanghai,.district. Many I'nlonlsts were
wounded.
_S«ven machine guns, 300 rifles,

Jnany pistols and hombs and much
ammunition was seized.

Three hundred and fifty lahor-
iif In one building r^fusud to wur-jrender until field guns were;brought up. The headquarters of
the General Labor Union now is;occupied by Chinese troops and
the chairman of the union Is miss-'BPff*

. iSimultaneously a similar raid
was carried out at Hangchow
where numerous persons were dls-
armed and arrested. Moderates
ajso dispersed the Radicals in the
latter city.

Oenersl Pel Tsung-Chl. military
commander In the Shanghai dis¬
trict and subordinate of General
tChiang Kai-Shek, issued a procla
matlon after the raids forbldlng
meetings, strikes or demonstra
lions of a mass nature as a pre-
cautionary measure In the sup-,preaslon of Radical activities.

||o>cott the llrltish
Shanghai. China, April 12.

(AP).A definite antl-Hrltlsh
movement, which may take the
form of a boycott similar to those
recently declared at Canton and
Hong Kong, was launched in the
BAtlve section of Shanghai today,

A great anti-llrltish league was
organized at a meeting attended
by representatives of the Kuomln^

Hog (Cantonese), the Women's
_jfsoclatlon. the Tram Workers

1 nIon of the International settle
ftient. the Telegraph Operators
Union, student of the Shanghai
ilJolverslty, and others.

Shanghai. April 12. (AIM
Armed Chinese, acting under or¬
ders of moderate Kuomlntang
loaders, raided four places In the
native districts of Chapel. Mantano
and Pootnng early this morning,
routing radical laborites.

Twelve Chinese wers killed, «00
were disarmed and guns and am
munition were seized at part of
the program to eradicate extrem^Jsts from the Kuomlntang (Can-l

A\

W INS MANY HONORS

Hill Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
\V. M. Perry of Klizabeth City, has
added further honors to his laur¬
els announced last wwk of will¬
ing the only student play at the
I'niverslty of $ortli Curollna to
l»e chosen for presentation hy the
Carolina Playaiukers this, year. He
received the highest number of
votes ¦cast of any of the eight
candidates for the Publication
I'nion Hoard, and this k«vi- him
tin* presidency of the board for
next year. The Publication I'nion
Hoard Is coni|ios«-d of three mem¬
bers elected by the student body
and two professors. and it gov-
ems all questions dealing with
the. -student publications..the
Carolina Magazine, the Tar Heel.1
the Carolina Huccaueer. and so
¦tnr He nas also heen elected a"
member of the staff of the Caro¬
lina Huccaneer.

TODAY IS ILARROLL'S
LAST ON BROADWAY

New York. April 12..(API.I
Today was Karl Carroll's last
day for a while at least.tin
Hroadwav. where his name is em-

iblazoned in electric light* ovei* liis
theater. This afternoon he begins
his Journey to tike Federal Prison!
in Atlanta, where he will be known
by a number on a tag.

I'nder sentence of a year and
-a.day for*-perjury because as he
said. he "lied like a gentleman"
before a Federal grand jury when
he testified that Joyce Hawley
model and ?how girl, did not en-:
ter a hath tub at a Washington's1
birthday party in his theater. * ho
theatrical producer spent his last,
full day of liberty in Washington
in futile ele\enth hour appeal to
the Department of Justice for
clemency.

He returned to New York lust
night when his request to be per¬
mitted to board the prison special
car at Washington was refused
and he wan ordered to surrender
at the Federal building in time to;
make the train.

In company with 20 other prls-1
oners, but not handcuffed. Carroll
will leave New York at 3:40 p. ni..
today in custody of I'nited States
Marshal William llechi. on a sea-1
board Air Line train.

Mrs. Carroll i» preparing to live,
in Atlanta while her husband is in
prison.
MrhKAN lti:H SKS (iltANT

< I,KMKM Y TOM < DOPKIt
Raleigh. April li!. (AP)

fiovernor McLean, who in private
life figtrtrT interesl rates on

'money as a hanker, 4o<lay was In
New York to tell shrewd bond*
buyers that he had State of
INorth ('arollna bonds for sale, not
to bear' four and one fourth per
'cent but only four per cent, no

more, no less.
flefore his departure today.'

[Governor McLean had refused to
.grant any sort of dlemcncy to
Thomas K. Cooper, former Wll-i
jmlngton and Ilaleigh hanker, who
a month ago began an eight year!
sentence on ihe roads of New Han-
over county following his parole
by President Coolidge of the com-!

jpletion of two years of a three'
iyear sentence in the Federal Pri-j
{son at Atlautu.

TWENTY DROWNED AS
FERRY BOAT CAPSIZES
Tokyo. April 12.. fAPi More

than 20 persons were drowned
near Pusan. Korea, when an over¬
loaded ferry boat capsized, says a

dispatch to the Asiahi.

tonese political organization!. j
Amoy, f^ilna. April 12.. lAP)

.-Martial law was declared here'
today. Several communists and
radicals were arrested while oth«!
er radicals were dispersed by mod¬
erate elements of the Kuomlnfang

Mpat^X- tin* Ameikanirirlrfi l¥Tn
the Interior of China in this vi¬
cinity are concentrated at Kulang-
Ru.
The postal and seamen's strike

have ended. I
Shanghai. April 12.. (API.

Occupation by Chinese troops of.
all foreigners' houses and the of¬
fice buildings of the Standard Oil'
Company at Chlnklang was re-,

ported In a wireless message re-!
celved here today.
Sampans and Junks were being

kept off the Yangtse Rlvtr near
Chlnklang by rifle fire from steam
launch's.

COUNCIL VOTES
USE KYROCK ON
COBBLESTREETS

I-oh Bid of SI.2 I a Square
Yard From Norfolk Con¬
cern Accepted at Meeting
Monday Nijcht

BRIDGE IS NEXT
And Bid* on That to He
Anked for Soon a* Plan*
and Specifications ('an lie
Figured On
Contract for the resurfacing

with Kyroclc of the Belgian block
paving on Polndexter. Wuier,
Fearing uud Burgess hi reft h. ami
t'ohmmi .lifimi' wuv.mardej it11
ter & Hooker of Norfolk Monday
night by the CltV Council in spe-jcial session at a price of $1.24 a
square yard. Thin price includes
the hinder used to brin* the'pav¬
ing to a level grade as well an the
actual Kyrock laid, and will mean,
if the contract cap he lived up to.
the resurfacing of the city'k cob¬
ble stone streets at a total esti¬
mated cost of $28,600.
Bond in the Hum of $10,000

will be required of the successful
bidders as surety that the terms
of the contract be carried out.

Illds for tho resurfacing with
Kentucky rock asphalt, or Ky¬
rock. ranged from the low bid of
$1.24 a square yard to as high as
$1.55 a square yard, the last fig¬
ure being .the bid of the W. L.
Jones Company of Elizabeth City.
Other Kyrock bidders were Ha-
cox. Inc.. of Norfolk, whose bid
whs $ l..i;">; and t--. r. i.in<isay ot
Portsmouth, the latter concern
bidding $1.28 3-4.

It. G. LasBlter & Company of
Kaleigh. offered a bid of $1.18 a
square yard for sheet asphalt sur¬
facing and a price of $9 a ton for
binder; but the Council, with on¬
ly so much money to spend, was
dead against committing itself to
any project without a definite
and set figure on the cost of the
completed project. Bids had been
iasked for on this basis, and the
|l>a*alb»r bid was given little con¬
sideration.

With the matter of resurfacing

'posed of. the Council took up con-

jsideratlon of the Water street
bridge, and City Manager Ferebee
was requested, with the assistance
of Councilman Davis, to draw up
plans and specifications for this
project with a view to reporting at
the Council meeting next. Monday
inight, the idea being to consider
the report and if It Is approved to
ask bids on the project.
The curb market Issue was res¬

urrected by Mayor McCabe and
the market house committee of
the Council was directed to inves¬
tigate the cost of erecting a suit¬
able shed for such a

,
market on

one side of the market house and
[report to next Monday night's
meeting. Considerable data an to
the operation of curb markets in
other cities has already been gath¬
ered.

__J

r. M. II \ It HIS I>KW>
C. M. Harris, aged 43. died at

hlK home. In Mt. Hermon township.
Monday night at 8:110 o'clock fol
lowing a short illness.

Funeral services will be con¬
ducted at Mt. Hernion church
Wednesday afternoon at 2:S0|
with the Rev. W. F. Elliott, pas-
tor, officiating. Interment will be
niade in the new Hollywood Cem¬
etery, thin city.

Surviving Mr. Harris, besides
hin wife, are three children. "Mag¬
gie. Kllxha R. and Raymond Hnr
riff, all of Mt. Hermon. his mother
and father. Mr. and Mrs. Kllulm
Harris of Mt. Hermon; thre«> bro¬
thers. J. A.. Miles and Preston,
all of Mt. Hermon; and four kIh-
ters, Mrs. Wilson Rateman or
Woodvllle. Mrs. J. I. I'erry of
Okisko. Mrs. Vernon Munden of
Weeksvllle and Mrs. R. Lavden of
Wlftfall.

THREE MKN KILLED
AS HOOF GOLLAPSKS

I Rarnsley. York. Kng.. April 12
CAP) Three men were killed

when the roof of the Wharnrllffe
Colliery near here collapsed this
morning. Fourteen men were en¬
tombed by the collapse All were
taken out. Four Injured were re-'
moved to a hospital.

Fire broke ouI after the rollapne
and the rescue was made with dif¬
ficulty.

KII.MNt; FKOHT Itl.MillT*
PKAS HOI'TH OF S(HM)

Plymouth. April 12. Farmers
coming Into tpwn today reported
that a killing blanket of frost,
very much resembling a lighi
snow, descended Sunday nlitht
snd laid warte to May pea blos¬
soms. A second frost almost as

heavy lay on the ground thlb
morning, they say.
The effe* of this unseasonable

frost is expected to belate the crop
and to greatly diminish the yield
Optimistic planters ars consoling
themselves with the thought that
a short crop will demand higher
prices. Damage In alao reported In
the potato crop.

Truck Crops Badly
Damaged by Two
Sharp Frosts

Serious damair<- to truck crops
throughout tItii= territory is r«-
ported in the wake of in-au
fronts qccurrinn Sunday ni|:ht
atid lu«*f jliuht, the ;ocond b« iwu
the woi *.' oi I ho two from tli*
fact that it uan arcompaui< <1
by a fairly ha id freeze.

l-'artner* arriving in tin* riiy
today i'i*|M»rtt*d thai the May p> a
yield probably bail Im ii rut lo
to 1 r. per c«nt. hi<iidi>.i the dale
of maturity ot the nop having
iK'i'ii delayed. It vrax expected
that the Iiish would illu ini<>
thousands of dollars. .

Others in fioin various nwal
communities said thai the po
tatoes mat bad come up bad
be«-a tin to il black by the trost*
S. t;. Scut I. I»! 'Mill. I.[. lr t..r.
est i tilatpi! tlx- loss as about oin
fourtb «»f the pot at oik thai were
up. In many field*. due to a

d*'la>i'd season, ih>- crop i* not
above ground yet. llamaK*' to
snob potatoes is believed to
have been very small.

THKKK INSTANTLY
KIIJ.K!) IN (atAI)K
<:kossin<; \<:cii)KM

Salisbury, A pi ll J 2 t.M'l
Three woim-n were killed instant¬
ly and two othersJujured seriou»-
Iv when Ihe Credent l.liuiti d
crashed into an automobile on a

jtrade crni>sitiK m Haw Creek. *lv
mflin below Chtiiotii'. on the
main line of tin- Southern Hallway,
at 12:20 p. hi today, according to
information received here.
The pony trucks of the hit: en-

V lite mil' ih'l.lll. )1 «ilsi». it \i hmI<1
The nam*** of tin- uonn-n killed
were not learned.

Charlotte ambulances and doc-
tors rushi-d to the seen"-, while a
wrecking crew and derrick* were
also si nt to clour t hi- main lim-.
The train was in charge «f Kn-
Kineer J. K. Smith, of Spencer,
and Conductor Jason Cannon, ol
Atlanta. The train left here about
11 o'clock this morniiik-

South Mills Road
Still Kept Open

There is little prohahility thai'
the South Mills lo Newland link
hi the Ueorge Washington IIiul»-
way from this cll.v to Portsmouth
will Ih' dosed for construction pur-,
poses In th«* immediate future. ac¬
cording !.> W. I llalstead. S101M1
Mills attorney, who was In the
city today.

Mr. llalstead drives almost
dally from his home in SoutUj
Mills to this city, where In- has an
office The foreman in charge
of assembling material for the
hardsurfaciiig of the road link an-
mired him yesterday, he said. rliat
every effort would l>e made to
keep traffic moving over the road
until the hardxurfucitig operations
are far advanced.
The road link tn he paved Is

only two and one-half miles long,
and Is expected to require only
ahout two months for completion.
It will give an unbroken hard.<ttr-
faced highway from ihix city 1o
Portsmouth, the remainder of the
road having been paved "already.

Construction of'ihe Kligo-Mo-
yock stretch in the road from this
city to Norfolk through Camden
and" Currituck County in reported
as progressing rapidly. This sec¬

tor. now, under construction. I-*
some ten miles long. Its coniple-
TToiTWHI h'm'HH' imnnntt'n H:mt-
surfaced highway connection be¬
tween the two titles.
The Sllgn-Moyock road ha*

been closed already. Traffic from
Cnmden and Currituck points is
given the alternative of ren<-hiiig
Moyor-k over the Tulls Creek
road an unimproved dirt highway.
or of detouring frnm Catnden
Courthouse northwardly to South
Mills and thence into Tidewater
Virginia over the Oorge Wash¬
ington Highway.

SENSATIONAL COUP
IN STOCK MAHKKT

New York. April 12 »AIM
A sensational stock market eoftp
of S4.oon.nn0 was attributed to
Jesse L. Llvermore by the New J
York Times today.

Reports III Wall street from per¬
sons known to be in Mr IJver-
more's confidence, said the Times,
were that the coup was made In a

cleverly maneuvered pool opera¬
tion In stock of the Freeport Tex¬
as Company. The stock yesterday
touched 7 1 ft-*. I-X below its blKh
for all time. reat bed Saturday I's
low mirk was h tn tft-nod
19 5-8 In 1ft24 After yesterday"*
high mark It had a break, clodng
at 72.

HTATK II \s HtltPMs
Ilalelgii. April 12. f AI.» A

surplus of 93,47S.f»ati. 1 ft was re¬
flected by the general lund «»f tin
State of North Carolina at the
close of business on March :tl.
State Auditor llaxtei Durham an¬
nounced today.
The surplus represents a rise

from a deficit of |til ft.743.23' on
February 28. The tain was attri¬
buted to record-breaklu* income
tax collection!.

New School Executive
To Stress Hand Work;

Believes In Athletics
I'm). ./. I. Joms. liicrntly lAwtni Supi'rintvmlrnt.

1'ays High Trihutv to i.lizn/n ih City /'«.«»/>/#.;
Here for In s/H'clion of School System

r.trti«'til;»r str»-ss on ;i piactiral
anil up hi ilali ciuuitn-rt-ial ill-part-
uiciit, ami i-iilaixciiiHni ill lh«- ac*
livili«-r* ot ihi* srluiol to include
manual irainiiiL* amtvshop work,
aiv promised liy J A. Join's. in-wl>
I*l»'Ci. *il Mi|ii iiiii>ntli>iii «*r tin* Klix-
ah. ill t*n\ wliii* schools, who wa»
hi*n» I hi- llid c»r ilii* Wi i'li tor ;i

preliminary tuspii-tion of tin- s> s

(..in. Mr Joins wan i-li-cti-il Nil
'ililltiu|. HI lie I. Mil oj 'i L' T

"I waul i¦» put athlctics In ih«*
Kli/ahi'th ("lly siliools on a hi-li
plain*, loo." Mr Jnn*'fl said in In-
coursi* or a hrh'l inli-r\ii*w ill Mo*
Soul 1n*rn Hoti-I Tuesday niornlni:.
'There in liolliilii:. ahsoluU-lv
nolIlillt ho i'l|i*rtivi- in proiootin-
school spirit."

Tin- iii'W superintend* nt is a
man of nearly a quarter of a cen¬
tury of practical iAperienc«* as a
scliool I'.xri'iit ivi*. luixini: served
for t. ti yiars as superintend) tu of
the l-'.iyi*iti villi* schools, anil later
lor I :t year# at tin* ln*ait of tin*

Heeii at Ho* lii Jul fi| lliii ill pal-I
nn lit of matin unities in T<-nin ».

WesUyan l'o||i*vi>. Allien*.
Tt'iiin sm*i*, for il»«* last three
yi*a r*.

As a foundation lor his prac-
t.cal work in tin sclnmlrooni.

..f. ssi.r -l«¦ ?-. <.Luj>.li;ul liin.nl

arad«-iulc li..initio. II. i> .1 trad-
|uut«* of llit* l'ulv«'rsii\ or X»yti»
Carolina. took *|»« eial work .11
Harvard. ai.<l lat«*r Hindi* d uliioail

"I am absoliilol)* d< li^-lit* d wlili
>011 KlizalM'i li City 11«|¦ I.>, he
t-larrd. "Tln-y ni\«« «iu *ucli a
warm, cordial widroon- And tin*
|H*rMinii< of tin- School Hoard,
loo. ;U'l»ai> |u In- « \ri-|i1 inmiltvi
[Mind. I attcudi'd (III- uioi'lini. i»I

lln^ Imi.M .1 I.I-.I lU,M. ..Ift. W .1-

111IH'li ini|>rixsiil mill Hi.' wav iN
lllt'llll»»-rw roildlK't (III*. Sl'llimlli'
Illinium*."

Mr. Joiioh said In* vi*il«*d Kllzii-
In-Ill City last Mil milt* 1*. and that
Ihe liiulily laiornl>l<- imiui swion
In* uaiio'd llii-li oT lIn- ritv and lis
|m ii|i|«- was larm lv 1 .*|»oii«iliJ- lor

'his decision to locate h< it, 11 'In-
'could.

.Tli»- lo wly ili-rtnl *ii|M-riii(i-nd-
icut ariimcd 11 Idt rm fully o\«i hi*
trip 10 1*11/.a In Hi t'liy "I mine
liv way ol Aslu*\il|i- a:'id Ituh'iah.
'and over Ho- Norfolk Sotirhern
from Kalfiuh lieru. could have

come aiiot hi r way." Hi* statfd
that In* lApi-rii'd m leave Tumda>
tilalil. hut that lie inltilit Mlav over
until \Vi'di»'s<fcrr ntormn^'"~ti.trr-
did not finish hi* work ut- .ally a^

.In lio|M'd II*- ..\|»*m,i»mI it* «|N-nd
lu«*i uf Ti tisdax in a m*. ii*¦ :*I 1.1-

U|MM ton 4*4.Un I'i

WILKINS HEADS
MERCHANT BODY

Iturrau Klech OITihts fur
War: W ill M<t( Monday

Ni^lil to rian Work
Tin* election of J II. Wilkin*.

»f Ihc Quluti Km nil hi «. Company
liT' us president of 1 he M»t-

»*«".' "» of I It** f'hamln i «»t
fontmerce. |s announced as the
uuicyme /of a mcetim: of iiw liia-
r« uii iii«'iiiher# Monday night.

Other officer* elected weir.
Raymond Siiccl>, vice president:
Roland Sawyer. treasurer, and It.

Job, t-v officio ?>ccreiar.v. I»y
reason of his secretaryship of the
Chamber or rninmerce'. Resides
them* four officers, the hoard of
directors will Include M. (!- Morri-
M'lle. Cader Harris and J. ('
Sawyer Mr. Sawyer is retiring
president of the bureau.

The hoard voted to meet next
Monday night for coltsliteral ion
anil probable adopt Ion of n pr >-

grain for the year ahead.

KOI IIKSTKK RKKWKIO
closed by oiiickks

Rochester. N. Y.. April
I A I" i The« Standard llrewery.
reputed to he the "only place in
Western New York making real
good heer" was closed hy federal
.ig« i)th after a raid today.

Warrants Issued for Tliomus J.
Bracken, of RochcMter. the pre»l-
dent; two directors. hoth New
York City men. anil three em¬

ployes. brought promises from
their attorneys the men would
appear before I"lilted Slutcs t*om-
mlssloner f'li 1111 i»h here this ufter-
noon.

I'l.YMOITH KXI'KITS
A I.IVKIA EI.KCTION

Plymouth. April 12 Indlca-
lions now are tnat the nmniclpal
elect Ion to he held next mouth
will uptime rather interesting pro
portions. II V. Austin has an¬
nounced himself a* a candidate
for re-elect Ion lo tin* office of
mayor, iiml llobert, |\ Walk* r. su-

pcrintctide lit of the Willi Vi
Company, has thrown his hat in
the ring for thla post.

Of the present hoaril of conncil-
men only two have slgnifR-d a de¬
sire for continued aerv-ice. |> O.
Itrlhkley anil II A. Wllllford. now

serving, are in the race. A ticket
Just announced compose the
alderiiinnlc foree* is as follows:
First ward, K I. Owena. II A
Wllllford; second ward. I). ()

HrInkley, It Dnvis; third watd.
C. M. Tetterton, I.. W. tiurkln.

Tin-re Is h subdufd expectancy
that a ticket to oppose the fore¬
going will lie prcscnt'-d to the
Voters within a few days

eoi.m i'\ i i«»h i,iini;
AMERICAN EMBASSY

London. April 12.- ' APi
Scotland Yard *«' -ordlng to the
Rally Kkpri'ss. lias ordered *pHl»l
uniformed and mm-unlformed po¬
lice to guard the Ameilcan Km
bassy ill London, while Nicola Sac-
co and llartolomeo Vanaettl are,
awaiting execution in .Massachu¬
setts. These precautions are d'"
scribed as due to th- Haceo-Vati-
tettl deiftonstratlons in various
Kuropean capitals.

Detectives of, Scotland Yard,
the newspaper says, also have un¬
dertaken surveillance of packages
addressed to the embassy.

YOUTH ISHURT
IN AUTO CRASH

Charlie llaskill. I4"
in H«»»|»ilul an UfMili "f

Injuries l,u*l Nijilil
\ siilcHwiiii1 by a Ford cm

driven b>\ Ulchard Webb. colored
jitney driver. Ian< night resulted
In injuries 10 C'liat lie Ha-kett, lh
\« i«"rk old. for which he wax under
treatment in tl»«- Klt*al»eth City
Hospital today It wan stated at
tli. hospital llial hi* liurte appar¬
ently were less serious than had
l>.-. 11 fen fed at llrst. coiialatlnt: in
cuts on both ears, and a bruise 011
the left hip.

Haskell was driving north 011
Itoad ulri'ft. and Webb was going
west on Church. The two earn
reached tho Intersection of Itoad
und Church with llankeit a little
ahead and he undertook to pans
in front or Webb. The latter car.
however. utruck the rear of the
Kurd coupe In which Haskett was
riding. and the impart ov» liurned
liutli cars. Haskett's head was
caught between the coupe door
ami the top of the car. resulting
In cuts on both ears.

Hearing the crash. Claude Ive#.
who lives on South Itoad at reel, a
short distance from tie* intersec-
tiou. ran over and helped Haaketi
out of the wreckage of his coupe.
Haskett walked unassisted over to
the office of Dr. W A Peters. Oil
the opposite alreel corner, and
was taken to the hospital, after
having received llrst aid treat
meiit. Webb apparently was un¬
hurt except for a few bruises.
The rear end of the coupe was(damaged badly. C.eorg»v Haakett.

brother »f H"' InJnriMl V""11'
I iihI.iv H>- d.rllin.l *.bl,»

-rn aim Mill illUllllf IUIm"=' ''
YoultK llii»k''.l Ik. .' .'» »' <>"

late Mrs. Nannie Ilaskett. It«!lives with his sister. Mrs. Matti'
Turner. North Dyer street, and Is
employed In I lie arocery store of
'Clarence Weld. Uatist afreet and
Colonial avenue.

A young girl In the coupe with
Haskett escaped injury other than
minor bruises and shock* She was

| reported havlnir vlrluallv tecov-('..red today.
Webb is under arrest as a re-

*u|i Of the accid« nt. has Liven
bond for appearance in court, ami
will far« Trial Justice Snwv r on
. charac of reckless drlvlna as
Hnon as Ilaskett s Injuries will
pet 111 it him to appear In conn,
police say.

CI.I Kit** HOI'K TO HUM \'N t ,l\ Mil HHl I ll-TV lltM IIS
Mltieola. N. V April 12 < Al
It. rt Acosta and Clnrence t»

Chainberlln. aviators, hopped off
from IKmsevell Field at «. ::« a
in today In an attempt to break
ilie French duration flight recoid
bv remaining n» Ho* »*' f"r
than 4". hours continuoiislv. rue
actual duration recoid Is hours.
4 l minute* and iU a^cond*. mad*
bv Droiihln 'and l#andry at
Kta in pes t'httitea in V'taust. I i.:j.The aviator used a VV rial"-l»ei-
lanca plane, which carried an ex¬
tra welaht of 2.*00 pounds inrlud-
ins 3!tl» gallons of^ gasoline and 2«»
callous of 'ill '

The aviators expressed the optn
Ion that thev would be able to re¬
main In the air for at least .0
hours.

HT MM is ti\MK |MiHTIf»\F.D
St. Louis. April 12 (AC I

The Detroit St l.ouls aauie. sche-|
duled today was postponed on a« -1count of rain.

PRISONER MAKES
NO EFFORT HIDE
HATRED FASCISM

Tito /anii.uiii in I'rfccRirr**
(iup* I nilrr (>u:inl Mi*-
iioiiih'o M.tilini a- III,.
SZal 11 .-:(«I (>o\ rriinit'iit

.'I \M til'ILTV**

i .'onIVhm*> Triiil to Kill
Mu**olini linl RcfiaM'o to
I in |>l i«*iit t* (IiIht- in tin*

. riot
limn** April I-. A I1 . Kit*-

ri«| lea I--is W't'lc ai'oii-eil 1imIj>
¦' T.I..

Wll'll tl .. «.!¦» pill nil It til M«r
line lo kill l'r> iiiii r Mussolini.

Th< > w«. r«- partuuiarix iti«-*-ii^**il
over Xaui|»oiii'«t rofi'rt'iiii^ *,«» Mus¬
solini as an impostor." Aliil a*
III* "illi'Kiil head I»f the |SOV*'r 11

llieill. stamping upon ||i»* liberty
oi «N«* people ami iIn* ioustHhiion
¦I tin* stale."
Settled in I he iron prisoner-'

wuii li\nriiMti carbineers
guarding Iicii. '/..>iiihnni in.1(If tici

attempt tn rmii'i'ul hi* hatred for
Ka^imn "I hate Fascism" lie
shouted. will always hat"' il "

Ai ihe «>itis»*i lie proclaimed In*
w:i«- mrilrv m u i|e>4|iv to kill Mil*--"
solini. .iililln^ thai In* wanted lo

ivpl.»««- ih«' pri'xi'iii dictatorship hy
a in il tr ii rv dictal orship. placing all

"]WTw..rVTTfTTi i» hands iif the king."
To show that he iitl«*n<t**«l to

carry out a real revidl. uml not a

mere w.niton assassination. Zaiii-
-nun .-MHnm.M lliai II hi* attempt
anaiiiAi the premier hail mii'cwd-
«¦«). In* wmi It] have had -'Mi IIU'II
.armed wilh machine imiiih rake tIt-.
Fascist masses duriuc 'the cele-
hration of Nuveinlii'r when
the plot was discovered.

Zanihoni denounced hi,< Secre-
i«-v (Juaglia. who hail betrayed
him.

"I -tried for months not to be¬
lieve he wan a Hpv." In* remarked,
"becoming convinced when hi'
h('KK*'il lo he a I low I'd In help nil*
shoot MuhmOIIiiI. Now I know lit'
was an agent provocateur."
He slcadfaMly refused to di«

vntrn'. Informal tiin concerning
others alh-geii m have lieen assn-
etated with him In the plot, say¬
ing

'I am guilty, hut I alone."
(o-ueral il.uig.i Cappello and six

others are'lon trial with Zanlhonl:
hi-foii- a military irihunal created
hy I'remiar Mussolini as a nil-
prenn- i-ourt of judgment for of¬
fense* impel illitm ihr stale. The
proceediUKH are expected lo occu¬

py about .1 week.
'/.antho til was arrested in a ho¬

tel room from which it was
charged lie intended to fire at the
premier with a rifle i>i|uippi'd with
telescopic sights. The room was

directly opposite the halcony of
the ("hid palace from which Mlis-/
solini was to make a speech.

OKLAHOMA STOUIV1
CLAIMS ONK I.H'K

Oklahoma City, Okla., April 12.;
. A I" i An electrical «»rm <*H-

ti 1.1 \oil |»> n tornado at Mustang.
2n miles Soulhwi'Mt of Iiith, lust
nielli claimed one life, Injured
several persons ami caused heavy'
property ila itiii<c<*.
The storm brought ruin of

cloudburst proportions and forced
tin- North Canadian Klver from
Its hanks her** early today.

More lIt.in a score of hilildiiiKS
wcfi* demolished and niiitiy dam
..z.-ii .11 Mn^lani:. Mrs Flunk Now
\%as killed and ll<*r husband and
Mm w»*r»' Inpired. railroad offi¬
cials said.

II lull winds also unroofed build-,
lugs at Minco and I'nlon City.

ri.iK* 'Mi l our mtA<;<;
i i;om I 11 i.i>

Fuyctievllle, April 12. 4 AI *»
Trubee Davison, Assistant Secre¬
tary of War, In cliurKe of nvlatlon,
arrived at Port ilrauir today after
a KlirreHsful Mluht from Lniiuley
l'|. Id. \' L- ill I.I
The Secretary, an expert aviator

hlniNi li. pilot»'il his own machine
her»», accompanied h.v Major C" J
llrowne. Major fJI'-nn Kllner.
Lieutenant J Mnltland, and Lieu¬
tenant J lloii> iH. all air nervie
officer*. .*

Ills visit to l-'ort Itiairu Is for
lh. purpose of inspecting f!«». air
service farlllt P'K and possibilit |e*
of developing I'ope Field. ADlOltR
III#- planes in the party was a new
type Curtis* hU'li speed nhsi-rva-
tlon and |»nm«ilt plane.
i HIKI I l.liltK AT STATI-'

\ I. VI IA I: V |m »t \ l»

Kal-mh. April 12 t AIM Ma¬
jor Hugh Love. chief clerk at
Sfnii-'s prison. i1I«*d h'¦ !*¦ eafly to
day. a< a result of Illness original
Iiiir In an attack of liiflneu*a last
i 'lirlat mas.

Major Love, ,V2. was a native of
W.i vnesvllle Mayood eouitty. and
had been with tile prison mk chief
lerk >iflce Htljf la the Morrison

administration. rec« Ivlng ills ap
point ment *hen tleorjce Hoss I'on
rose from the chief clerkship to
th> superlulendcucy upon the
dealth of Superintendent K. !¦'.
Mc(*iillo»r;h.

Kuner.il service* and Interment
will t«ik«- place in Waynesvllle.r
prison attarhes »aid. |:

NELSON ELECTED
FAIR SECRETARY;
-iHRECTOR^BUS^
MMiKiprmriii of <»ulu Week
of Kiilrrtaiuiii«*nl Seeking
11 itrli tarnivul for
tile Km-iiI

i>\tks on oitKK i-n

r.oiinix \^. »n (i. vr. Full?*
at ork With \ iew to
IVo\ idim* li«*ll«*r \yrirul-
llirul Kvliiliil-

I'rcpar.ii Ion* for the (Jrcah-r
AIIh-imi|>' Dicrlct Fair. i.( held
from October I tO X. inclusive. uiv
miiv.il,1 'Iirwin.l - l'.».Til>.I! U an-.
no u need Iliut 'I T NflMiin. mana¬
ger u( rli»- Southern lintel, will
«TVt* a* lair M'fivtary this year,
with ('<111111% Agent (!. W. Fall* aa
agricultural net r«*tary ami Secre¬
tary Job. of 11t** Chamber of Com*
mere* us corporation wrfinry.

Tin- I'ki'rii'iw runimii!i*<< of the
asMn i.it ion, comprising N. (low*
aid Smith. president, W. I'. Miff,
treasurer. and Messrs. N» lnou and
Job. In liilsily mi til" lookout., for
a wurtli while carnival for th<* fair.
Tin* fireworks ami other free
amusement attractions luvt- I»»*hii
.Ufcrnk^il allt*;u|y. and are derlurmS
to |m* much nmre elaborate than
ever before ii( ila.. history of
Northeastern Carolina fairH.

Meanwhile. County AKent Fall*
is act i v*-ly at work enlisting the
support of the farmer* of the sec¬
tion. with a view to presentiiik a
In n .i ml lu'i/t'i1 -!limlim of UK-.
rlcultural product* of all aorta
than heretofore.

In the way nf preparation* here,
the Fair (iroubds are helnic
eloaned up and improved; and
early work on the construction of
a new fence tn enclose the tract la
in prospect. t

The officer* of the Fair Aaao-
ciallpn are. X. Howard Smith,
president. J W. Foreman and J.
T. McCuhe. vice presidents; W.
IV Duff. treasurer. A. (!. Jamw,
financial *«crctary; |{. c. Job. cor¬
poration secretary; T. T. Nelaon,
fair secrotary; and tJ. \V. Pall*,
a^rbiil rural Ht'crr-iary.

The hoard of directors of the
association includes, besides the
officer*: \V. J. Woodley. Sr., C.
Taylor (irandy. c. o. Koblnaon, 8.
II. Johnaon. 1>. W. Morgan. (). F.
(illbert. Ituxton White, C. H.
IIrock. C W. Stevens and W. Ben
(iood win

IWKMKKS HOSTS
TO KIWAMS <'.I,|IB

The farmers of Pasquotank
County will lie hosts to the Kl-
wuiiIn Cliili and other husiuens
men of the city Tuesday evening
ai tijii o'clock at Wt-fkitvlllo
111K !¦ School.

Kiwanians anil hutlncm men
thai expert to attend thin meetliiK
are requested t<> meet at the
Southern lloti»| ai fi o'clock In or¬
der to arrive at WeckHvlll# In time
for tin- diiuier at .»: rt«».
The public at large Im invited to

hear F II Jeter of the Kxtennlon
Agriculture Kd ileal lonat I»cpart-
niem iif KalelKh. who Im «|ho
cliiilrmaii of the Stale Kiwanls
Farmer* Agriculture group.

In* addition to this address there
will Im- a program of stuntn and
song.* arranged entirely by the
farmers and people or Weeksvllle.

I'KOMIXKNT PHYSICIAN'
or IKH K\ MOI M DKAD

l.'ocky Mount, April 12 (At*I
l»r. ./ lv Wliitelii ad. prominent

physician of this place, di«Ml taut
night at New York where lie had
gone for treatment The remalna
are to li«» brought Im Kocky Mount
tonight. and funeral service* will
l»«. ln-ld from th»' Whitehead home
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

While in New York a year aim
taking special punt graduate work,
l)r. Whitehead f. II and broke hi*
hip. and the effect of thin accident
Nlartfd a decline in health, cul¬
minating in a serious stomach
trouble which was given an the
cauco of bis death. Dr. White¬
head wim actively encaged In hl»
practice Saturday and left for New
York Monday in take special treat¬
ment. He was stricken while en
route and di« d at the hoiipltal to
which In* was rushed Immediately
upon his arrital in New York early
last night

Surviving the physician are hU
widow, who. pi lor to her marriage,
was M*k Alia Co*art, of Winnton
Sab'in; on* oon, William C While-
head, of »». i-« diy; iwo dAaghMiVi
Misses lilizulieth and Joaephlne
Whitehead; and two nlalers. Men-
danm '. l« Hu/f»n<i H. Ci
Moll, all in this city.

Or. Whitehead is an uncle of
Mrn W H flBllliei Of Kllaabeth
City Mr and Mr* (lilthvf left
this morning for Itocky Mount to
attend the funeral.

U| IHTKVII.% ItWf t RKX4 R
VI TIIK I'IIIST MKTHIHHKT

At the Flrat Methodlat Church
Wedmnday nlvht at 7:30 o'clock
there wilt he held the necond quar-
terly conference. Kev. H. I. Ola**
will pieach at the regular prayer
Hervice.


